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On Sunday, August 16th, 2020, we were notified that one of our staff members tested positive 

for COVID-19.  Our friend tested within twenty-four hours of the onset of symptoms and 

received results quickly.  This individual immediately went into quarantine and notified the 

Superintendent.  Lockney ISD closed all campuses that the employee had accessed since 

Thursday, August 13th, and began  sanitation measures and contact tracing protocols. 

Superintendent of Schools, Jim Baum, contacted Judge Marty Lucke to inform him of the 

lab-confirmed case then contacted the Texas Department of State Health Services.  With their 

assistance, a time-frame was defined and  eight faculty/staff members were determined to 

have been in close contact with the individual who tested positive.  These members of the LISD 

family have been self-isolated and will work remotely for a period of fourteen days.   We 

encourage all staff members, students, and community members to closely monitor their 

health and to accurately self-screen utilizing the CDC guidelines.  This employee’s quick 

response to the symptoms prevented widespread exposure.   

 

I.  Initial Notification of Lab-Confirmed COVID-19 Test Result 
A. Saturday, August 15th:  On the evening of August 15th, the 

employee recognized a low grade fever below 100.4 degrees. 
B. Sunday, August 16th:  Upon waking the employee continued to 

exhibit a low grade fever.  Immediately called for appointment for 
acute COVID-19 Test.  The lab confirmed a positive result before the 
employee left the clinic.  Upon exiting the clinic, the employee 
notified LISD Superintendent, Jim Baum of the positive test. 

II. Action Taken After Notification 
A. LISD Principals were notified of confirmed positive results and 

campus isolation was ordered.  Being the Sunday prior to the start 
of school several teachers were on campus preparing for the week. 
Teachers on all campuses with exposure were asked to leave the 
campus. 

B. LISD Administration notified all faculty and staff of the 
lab-confirmed positive test and postponed in-service activities on 
Monday, August 17, until noon to allow the custodial and 

     



 

maintenance staff an opportunity to thoroughly sanitize all 
campuses. 

III. Information Dissemination   

A. Sunday, August 16th, 2020: 

a. Employee Notification of Lab-Confirmed Positive Test 

b. Superintendent Notified/Local Contact Tracing Map Initiated 

c. Staff Notice of Lab-Confirmed Case and Call  to Close Campuses for 

Sunday Afternoon and Monday Morning 

d. Judge Marty Lucke Notified of Lab-Confirmed Case 

e. Texas Department of State Health Services Notified 

f. Texas Department of State Health Services Epidemiologist Contacted 

g. Formal Contact Tracing Assistance Initiated with Eight Faculty/Staff 

Members Identified As Having Close Contact with Lab-Confirmed 

Positive Individual. 

h. All Staff Identified as Close Contact Are Notified of Exposure and Are 

Excluded for Fourteen Days of Self-Isolation. 

i. Remainder of Faculty/Staff is Notified of Non-Exposure Status 

B. Monday, August 17th, 2020 

a. Public Notice of Lab-Confirmed Case is Provided 

b. Sanitation Measures are Exercised to Ensure Safety of Staff and Students 

The employee had no direct contact or exposure with LISD students. 

 

Lockney ISD is fully aware that we are not exempt from this pandemic.  We understand the 

importance of our role in providing the safest environment possible for our students and staff, and 

we are committed to providing that environment.  We will continue to do everything in our power 

to keep our school sanitized and safe for all.  We appreciate the support of this community as we 

work diligently to reopen Lockney ISD for the 2020-2021 school year.  We have a great faculty and 

staff who are eager to serve.  We will get through this together. 

 

Please remember to wash your hands often.  Keep them away from your face and wear your 

masks.  Most importantly, practice social distancing.  It is our best opportunity to avoid exposure 

and possible isolation.  Being within a six feet of COVID Positive person for a period of fifteen 

minutes or longer will require that you self-isolate for fourteen days.  Please note that  the 

timeframe for exposure determination begins two days prior to the onset of symptoms or a 

positive test.  You cannot predict this onset.  Practice social distancing. 

Keep your distance and mind your six foot bubble. 

 

 


